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The design and development of a regenerative separatory column using
calixarenes as a polymeric backbone for the purification of water from urine.
Introduction
The objectiveofthisresearchprojectistodesigncalixarenes,cup-shapedmolecules,with
thespecificbindingsitestothesodium chlorideand nitrogencontainingcomponents of
urine,such asureaand uricacid,inurine.The followingpartitionoftheresearch
accomplishesthisobjective:
• Function_on of calixarene
• Development of a calixarene based media for the separatory process
• Design of the column regeneration protocoL
Research Progress
In efforts to design a ealixarene molecule with specific binding to nitrogen containing
components of urine, functionalization of the upper rim of the calixarene was investigated.
The calixarene proposed to capture the alkali salt is an ionophoric ealix[4]arene with a
bianthracene moiety attachment. These functionalized calixaremes increase the depth of
the cavity and introduce spectroscopic properties to the system. Not only does this
molecule possess the ability to capture the alkali metal, it serves as a chromorphoric
switch. This ehromophoric switch is activate/deactivated by varying wavelengths of light.
This chromophoric calixarene provides a molecular detection for the visual color change of
host:guest complexing. Spectroscopic instrumentation detects a color change. The
direction of this research involves the incorporation of calixarenes into a polymeric
backbone. The upper rim of the calixarene incorporated into a polymeric backbone
provides stability for the calixarene in a separatory system.
Molecular separations, via the use of synthetic membranes, are beginning to yield new and
more energy-efficient methods for chemical processing. The development of the design
and control of pore structure at the molecular level is in the beginning stages. The creation
of novel materials that exhibit high permeation selectivity and high permeation rates are
not only valuable but necessary. Porous surfactants, derived from calixarenes, synthesize
a performed monolayer-a two-dimensional network of molecular pores. The porosity of
the membrane is determination by the size of the calixarene cavity. These perforated
membranes serve as a basis for fabricating thin film.composite membrane bearing
uniform, oriented, and adjustable micropores.
The constructionofcompositemembranes thatdistinguishpermeantson the basis oftheir
molecularsizeistheresearchtopicforRegen etal._2His researchcallsforthe
functionalizationofthebottomrim ofthecalixarenewithaliphaticchainsand mercurating
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the upper rim of the calixarene to achieve a perforated monolayer. This mercurization
would allow the calixarene to form a monolayer on the water surface on a Langmuir-
Blodgett troph. The calixarene would lie at the air-water interface in a hexgonally packed
array and all of the mercury ions are in contact with the water. The compressed
monolayer is Wansfer_ to glass microscope slide once the monolayer is achieved.
Although thismethod has its advantages,thereremains areas ofimprovements. Due to
thehazardsthatmercury poseson theenvironment,a lesstoxicprocedureishecessary.
The Langmuir-Blodgetttechniquerequiremechanicalforcestocreateand maintainthe
monolayer. A chemica/ly synthesize membrane would not depend on mechanical forces to
maintain shape nor its porosity.
The United State Patent 4,306,073 copyrights the synthesis of calixarenes with siloxane
polymeric backbone. |3 However, various papers have suggested that the calixarone does
not retain its cup shape once the calixarene is incorporate into the siloxane backbone.
Unfortunately, the procedure described in patent 4_306,073 produced low yields of impure
product.
The low yieldderivedfrom followingpatent4,306,073and thelimitationsofworking on
the Langmuir-Blodge_ dictatethechange in research methodology. The resea.chwillno
longerfocuson incorporatingthechromophoriccalixareneontoa siloxanebackbone. The
new directionofthisresearchwillfocuson theincorporationofthecalixarenemolecule
directlyintothepolymer chain.The freeradicalpolymerizationofcalixarenewith2-(6-
sulfo-2-napthoxy)ethylmethacrylatesodium salt(INS)toproducea water-solublepolymer
membrane, ii.
Educational Advancements
I successfully completed the academic requirements for a Master of Science m Chemistry
from Georgia Institute of Technology. I was accepted in the doctoral program in the
department of Textiles and Fiber Engineering. The discipline of Textiles and Fiber
Engineering affords me the oppommiry to utilize my diverse educational background.
This department has the research and technology that can facilitate a more productive
working and learning environment.
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The temperature sensitive paint, TSP, system visually and thermally detects the effects of
laminar and turbulent flow over the body of the aircraft. The temperature sensitive paint is
actually a system of a top coat and primer coat of paint against the material of the alrcra_
The top coat of paints possesses a lumiphore and a polymer binder. The lumiphore win
denote a color change when there is a temperature change. The polymer binder in the top
coat will hold the lumiphore in place without quenching the efficacy of the lumiphore. The
primer coat is an insulator that protects the top coat of paint fi'om ain:xafl surface heat.
The insulating paint must have a low thermal conductivity, adhere to the metal surface of
the aircraft, adhere to the finish coat, and be able to _rithstand cryogenic conditions in the
wind tunnel.
Project Phase I: Computational Thermal Conductivity Studies
The research project is to design a TSP with insulating properties. An important part of
this research project is to discover the thermal con_luctivity of polymers for TSP.
Ingredients classify this paint. Several polymer candidates were investigated to dete,rmine
their effectiveness in TSP. The thermal conductivity is of great importance in polymers for
high thermal insulation. The low thermal conductivkies of polymers and of foams coupled
with other desirable properties, have made polymers and polymeric foams the insulting
materials of choice in many applications.
For a given polymeric sm3cture, the following are the most important factors affec_g
thermal conductivity: morphology (erystallinity and orientation), formulation (additives,
fillers and impurities), humidity (especially for polar polymers), temperature, and
pressure. An estimation of the thermal conductivity of the polymer candidates is obtained
using Windowchem-a computer program to calculate the thermal conductivity polymers.
The Windowchem program calculates thermal condu_vity using the molecular weight,
polymeric backbone and pendant groups of liquids and gases. Several compounds were
tested to validate whether this program was valid for polymeric systems at discrete
temperature points and over a range of temperanu'_.
The data are as follows:
TABLE I: EstimationoftheAccuracyofWindowChem's ThermalConducdvit
Compound Name Temperature Est.Thermal
*C
Chloroform 50
Methylenechloride
Triethylamine
Oleic Acid
0
44.4
26.5
' Values
Actual Thermal
Conductivity
Cal/(*Cm sec)
0.0002378
0.0003014
0.0002890
0.0003026
Conductivity
Cal/(*Cm sec)
0,0002333
0.0002908
0.0002664
o.oo0,5551
The data in table I proved to be fairly accurate in evaluating the thermal conductivity at a
specific temperature. Because of the great sensitivity of the thermal conductivity to
crystallinity, orientation and formulation, a wide range of values (me.asm_ at the same
temperature) exists for polymers in standard tables. It was beneficial to test this program
over a large temperature range, because the desired polymer will need to perform over the
range of 1"150 0C-'60 •C].
TABLE 1I: EstimationoftheAccuracyofWindowChem's ThermalConductivityValuesforPoly(vinyl
chloride)overa 270°CTem_rnmre Range
.... Temperature Actual Thermal Est. Thermal
°(2 Conductivity Conductivity
W m "j K"1 W m "jK "l
-170 0.129 0.2087
-50 0.152 0.1648
0 0.158 0.1443
100 0.165 0.0958
The data from table IIproved that the Windowchem program was not accurate in
calculating the thermal conductivity over such a wide temperature range. However, over a
shorter range of approximately 100°C, calculated data were acceptable. There are several
factors that this program does not take into consideration such as:
• The glass transition temperature, Tg,
• The degree of crystallization,
• The amorphous region of the polymer.
Each of these factors plays a vital role in determining the thermal conductivity of the
polymer. Thermal conductivity increasesgreatly with increasing strength of the bonds
located in the direction of heat transport. For example, the covalent chemical bonds along
a polymer chain backbone are far more effective in transporting heat, than are nonbonded
interactionsindirections' perpendicular to the back bone. !
Project Phase lI: Mathematical Thermal Conductivity Analysis
There is an approach made by Jozef Bic_ano in Prediction of Polymer Properties. This
book gives a mathematical formula to calculate the thermal conductivity. J
Il(Y)= l(Tg) I(T/Tg) °" Amorphous polymers, T<Tg
l(T)= lCTg) 11.2 - 0.2(T/Tg)I Amorphous polymers, T>Tg
There are actually four different approaches to determining thermal conductivity.
Bicerano's approach is the most recent. It combines two approaches and modifies the
equation to include some additional parametersnot included in the others. Pdlymer history
depends on the morphology, formulations, temperature, and pressure are the most
important factors that affect the thermal conductivity. 2 Therefore, predictive methods for
the thermal conductivity are inevitably limited by all of these factors, and they can at best
provide rough estimates.
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